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ORDER
Ms. SomaChowdhury(Bandhu),ld. adv.appears
for the applicanr.
1'heapplicant
is alsopresent
in person.Mr. Mintu KumarGoswami,
ld. adv.appears
on

befralfof all the

respondents.
Theoriginalapplication
is takenup for hearing.Heardlearneda.dvocates
for
boththesidesin details.
2.

This originalapplication
has beenfrled u/s.14of the AFT Act. 2007 b-vlSmr.

Bhagyabati
Mohanta,wiclowof lateEiaishnaba
Mohanta,who was a Havildarunderthe
IndianArmy, claimingirrteralia family pension,DCRG etc. with 18% intereston the
untimelydeathof her huslband
in service.
3.

The fbcts o1'the case, in short,,are that the husbanclof the applicantHav

Baishnaba
Mohantawas enrolledin the InclianArmy on 15.05.1986.
Lle made an
application
on 12.9.08seekingprentature
retirement
citing personaland family grounds.
Whenthe saidrepresentation
waspendingconsicJeration,
the deceersed
soldierwas issued
with a movementorderon 05.05.2009
directinghim to proceedon temporarydutyto 625
EME Records.
4.

Theapplicant
wasshocked
to receivea communication
dated10.10.2(109
thather

husband
hadexpiredon 04.10.2A09
at about7.0(lP.M.by committingsuicidr:in a lodge
at Secunderabad
r'vhere
he wasstayingfor the periodfrom 08.09.2t)09
till 04.10.2009.
He
committed
suicideby hanginghimself'fromceiling,as per policereport.Subsequently,
when the applicantwas in a shockediendtritumatized
statedue to suddendeathof her
husband,
shewassurprised
to receivea mem<1.
datedI 3.I 0.2009i.e.afterthe<Jeath
of her
husbandthat her husbandwas declareda "dersefter"
with effectfrom 06.05.2009(Annrex.
P8).Accordingto the applicant,suchrJeclaration
as deserterin respectof her husband.

:l
was absolutelyillegaland invalidas the competent
authorityissueda movementorder
dated04.05.2009askinglhimto proceedto a new placeon temporaryduty and he wasto
proceedon 6.5.09.It is fi"rrther
subrnittedthat the husbandof the applicantservedinrthe
IndianArmy for 23 years4 monthsand l9 dayswithoutany complaintandl.herefore,
he
was entitledto receivepr:nsionary
benefitsand thus' the applicantis alsoentillsd{6rget
family pensionand other terminalbenefitsof her late husbandon his prernature
death.
Shemadea representation
18.12.2009
for disbursement
of suchbenelltsbut to no effect.
The applicantwas, however,paid somebenefitsamountingto lls. 4,38,7t14ltowards
providentfundetc.but no f-amilypensionwassanctioned
on the groundthatherhustrand
was a "deserter".The applicanthas ,challenged
this decisionof the authonityand has
prayedfor paymentof fzrmilypension,DCI{C},full AGI benefitetc. aftercluashing
the
regarding
deserter
declaration
aspermemo.dated13.10.2009
and22.11.2010.
5.

The respondents
thavecontested
by filing ercounteratffidavit.
It is
the application

statedthat the husband,cf the applicantHav(frtr)BaishnabMohantawas enrolleclon
partof 625 tiME Battalion,
he had
While servinrg
with 237 l:d Work.shop,
15.05,1986.
an
withoutleave(AWL) with effectfrom 06.05.2009at 18.00hrs.Accordingly,
absented
After 30
applicant.
roll was issuedon 20.05.2009.with copyto the pres;ent
apprehension
he was declareda deserterby a ,July
days,as per provisiono1'Army Order 4312001,
constitutedCourt of Inquirywith effectfrorn 06.05.2009and Parl.II Orderto that elffect
h,ecommitted
was on desertion,
wasalsopublishedon 21.08.2009.Whilethe iindividual
Consequent
to his death,the
anddiedorr 04.10.2009.
suicidein a lodgeat Secunderabad
-.The
of Rs.4,38,744
waspaid an amountof Rs.l,07,6ll\61andAFPPbalancr:
applicant

4
AGI benefitas per rulr:s was under processand the applicantwas communicated
accordingly.
6.

It is submittedby the respondents
thatas per Reg.ll3 (A) of PensionRegulations

for the Army, the applicantis not entitledto any family pension.llt is clarifiedthat since
only lbur monthshad elapsedafter dlesertion
of applicant'shusband,he could not be
formally dismissed.As per AO 4312:"001
actionto dismissa deserter,who doesnot
surrender,
can be takenonly aftera minimumperiodof threeyearsof absence
in peace
area:but it is to be treaterjas a caseof'deemed
dismissal.Sincetl^re
deceasedl
husband
of
theapplicantwasnot entitledto any pensionbeinga deserter,
the applicantis not entitled
to anyfamilypension.
7.

The applicanthasfiled a rejoinderwheneinshehasreiterat,sd
her challenge
to the

impugned
desertion
orderon variousgrounds.
8.

Ms. SomaChow<lhury
(Bandhu),ld. ,,\dv.for the applicanthas contended
that

the husband
of the applicantcouldnot be lavvfullydeclaredas a deserter
with effectfrrom
06.05.2009
because
he wasunderorderof transferw.e.f.thatdate.It may be possible
that
because
of some problemshe mighthaveabsented
himselfwithoutleavebut certainlyit
wasnot a caseof desertionbecause
therewasno proofthat he had any intentionto desert,
especially
whenhe had alreadyrenclered
more22yearsof serviceand almostcompleted
his termof engagement.
In fact,the husband
of the applicantproce,3ded
to join his dutyat
the new placebut subsequently
he was founddeadand no informationwas receivecil
by
-t'he
his family duringthe interimperiod.
res;pondents
havealson,rtdismisse,d
him firom
serviceand,therefore,he shouldbe deemedl
in servicetill the
to havebeencontinr-ring
time of his death.F{ence,the applicantcsrlrlrct
be deniedher lawful claim of lannily

l)

pensionandotherentitledterminalbenefits.It is alsosubmitted
by Ms. Chowdhurythat
theapplicantis at youngagewith two minorchildrenalongwith a5;ed
mother-in-law.
It is
very dil'ficultfor her to maintainand survivewith the meagerlurrp sum ampunt
shegot
from the respondents
which was nothingbut the balanceof his sslaryaccountand own
savingsin ProvidentFun<J.
Shehasplacedreliance
-l) H3n'bleDelhi
on two decisi,rns
High Court'sjudgmentin CW3799llgg5 clec;ided
on 27.03.2001(Sm. Harnandi vs.
UOI) reportedin2002 (l) ForcesLaw Judgement
Page-66andthe otherof tlheprincipal
Benchof AFT in O.A. No.189l2ct09
datecl()4.08.2010
(Sm. Sunita Devi vs. UOI)
(unreported).
She submits;
that the ibi<Jdecisionsare squarelyapplicablein the pre:;ent
caseand haslastlymadea ferventprayerfor issuinga directionr-rpon
the resp,6ndsnts
for
sanction
of familypension
andotherbenefits
to theapplicant
asadmissible
undertherules.
9.

Mr. Mintu KumarGoswami,ld. adv.appearing
for all the respondents
including

respondent
No.4 i.e. AGI authorities
hascontended
thatthe husbandof the applicantdid
not reportto his dutl' plac;eafterhe was issuedl
with movementorderdated05.05.2009.
Whenwithin30 daysthereafter
he did notjoin his duties,a Courto f Inquirywasheld.nd
tlre individualwas declareda deserte,r
under Army Order 4312001with effect from
06.05.2009
and Partll Orclerwasalsoissuedon 27.08.2009.
As per provisionof the said
Army Order,if within certainspecifiedperioclthe individualdoesnot reportbackhe ir;to
be dismissed
from servicebut in this caseon 4thof October, 2009befbrecornpletion
of
statutoryperiod,the husbandof the apprlicant
c<lmmitted
suicideand,therefore,
he coruld
not be formallydismissed
from service.ljnder suchsituation,it shouldbe treatedascase
of "deemeddismissal"and in that event.the applicantis not entitledto any family
pensionin termsof para.I I 3(a)of Pensiion
Regulations.
He hasfurthersubmitted
thatrfhe

6
AGI authoritieshave pairJwhateverarnountwils admissible
to the

applicantaLndshe is not

entitledto get any other benefitfrom l\GI as it is
a caseof deathduring desertion.

t0.

We havegiven our anxiousconsideration
to the rival contentions,
havegone

throughall averments
and perusedvariousclocuments
and rulesthat havebeenproduced
and referredbeforeus.
ll'

It is undisputed
tlhatthe husbandof the applicantwas enrolledin the Armli
on

l5'05'1986anddiedby committingsuicideon 04.10.2009.
It is alsotheadmitted
position
that the husbando1'the applicantservedfbr more than 23 years
and warsotherr,rrise
eligible for pensionarybenefits.Accordingto the applicant,vvho
is presentrJuring
hearing,her husbandwas goingthroughmentalanxietyas his farmily
consistingof'his
wifb (Applicantherein),two childrr:nand aged widowed mgther were
living by
themselves
in hometown withoutany'malememberto look afterthem.His mother
was
also not keepinggood heillth.He,,therefore,soughtfor voluntaryretirementon

extreme

compassionate
groundvide an applicationdt. 12.9.08that had remainedunactioned.
Instead,
he wasissuedwith a movementorderr
on 04.05.2009.(Annex.p3)
to proceedfrom
237 FieldWorkshopto the 625 EMII BattalionHQ (bothlocatedin Rajourisr:ctor
whrich
is field areain J & K) and from thereto procered
on permanent
postingto 7021Workshop
at Bhopal.It appears
thatthe applicant's
husband
did not reachhis initialdestinatio'of
625 EM Battalionat Rajouriand therefore,lhewas treatedas A\iL. Apprel"rension
r:oll
was issuedon 20.05.2009andsubseque:ntly
he rvas declareda dese:rter.
Accordingto the
respondents,
in para.5(a),it has beenstatedtl^rata Court of Inquiry was held and the
individual was declareda deserteras per l\rmy Order 4312001with effect fr,rm
06.05.2009
and aPartII order wasalsopublis;hed
on 27.09.2009.

7
12'

Now. the main issuethat arisesfbr consideration
is. whertwas the statusof

the

husband
of the applicant
at the time whenhe diedon 4.10.2009.
If he wasdismissed
on
beingdeclaredas deserter,
then,accordingto the rules,the applicanthereinwill not be
eligiblefor anypensionary
benefits"
13.

In ordertoascertain
the facts,,
we directedthe respondents
to causeproductign
of

originalrecords,includingthe court of inquiryproceeding
that rvasheld tg declarethe
applicant'shusbandas a desertenwhenhe failed to report to duty after 6.jt.09.
Accordingly,the responclents
haveproducecl
theoriginaldocuments
anda reportof c,ourt
of inquiry.However,we find that the courtof inquirythat hasbeenproduc,:d
belbreus
relates
to incidentof his dleath
on 4.10.09andnot with regardto <Jesertion.
14.

However,,
ld. adv. for the respondents
hasdrawnour attentionto the declara.tion

madeby the courtof inquirywhich was heldon 12 June09. It will be relevantto quote
thesaiddeclaration
as un<Jer
:I n l i e uo f I A F D - 9 1
8
Note :- This form is to treusedin c o m p l i a n c ew i t h l t A S e c 1 0 6 ( l ) n o t l l y a
C of I, but by the CO of the abrsentees.
It is then admissibleunder AA. Sec lr42(4)
- s e eA r m y R u l e1 8 3 .
Recordof the declaration
of Courtof Inquiryat 23,7Fd Wksp Coy EME
(625EMII Bn.)on 12Jun2009forthe purpose
of investigating
andri:cording
the
extentof the absence,
withoutdueauthorityfrom his duty,and the deficienc.y,
if
any',in the propertyof the Govl.entrusted
to his careor of any arms,ermmunition,
Equipment,,
instruments,
clothingor necessaries
of No. 145952AHav Ftr (FD) B.
Mohantaof 237 Fd WkspCoy (625EME Bn.)
DECLARATION
The courtdeclares
that No. I 45952AHav Ftr (FD) B. Mohantaof 23i' Fd
Wksp Coy EMF.(625 EME Brr.)C/o 56 APO illegallyabr;ented
himselfwithout
leaveat 1800h on 06 May 09 llrom[:]attalion
locationand is still absentfrom his
duty without leav'e.He has carriedhis entire kit along with him; hencekit
deficiencycertcannot prepared.
"

l5'

It will appearfronnthe abovedeclaration
thatthe courtol'inquirythatwas

heldon

l2thJune2009,declaredthe latehusbandol'the applicantas on l\WL w.e.f,6thlr{a.y09
andnot asdeserter.'fhe
concerned
partII orderdated6'hJuly 200gt
is alsoavailablein

the

record.Althoughit statesas "desertion"
and"r\bsentwithout[-earie"but authorityolfthe
court of inquiry referredto is dated 12IhJun2009 i.e. the one reproduce<J
above.As
mentioned
earlier,the C <lfI did not declarehim as "deserter"but on "AWL" which is a
fact alreadydiscussedabove.Therefbre,it can saf-elybe presumedthat no court of
inquirywaseverheldto declare
the husband
of'theapplicant
asa'<Jeserter'.
16.

At this stage,,
Ws a:rsof the l'iew that befbregoing into the issuesraisr:dby the ld.

Advocatesfor both sides,we needto applyounmind on two importantpoints.They are,
firstly.was the husbandof the applicarnt
(deceased
soldier)a 'deserter'or was he on,eof
those soldierswho was o'absentwithout leave" (AwL) at th,etime of his death?
Secondly,
oncewe get answerto the frrstquestion,
we needa furtlheranalysisto anallyse
theruleposition,as is availablefor a deserter/A.WL,
as regardseliE;ibility
of the applicant
to receivepensionlfamily
pension.Ac,cordingly,
we proceedto a:nalyse
the abovetwo
issuesoneemergingout of the other.
17.

In this connectionit is very importantfor us to go throughthe A,rmyOrder

4312001/DV
on the subjectof "Desertircn
anclAWL", which hasalsobeenquotedby the
respondents
in their AlO.
18.

The ibid Army Order lays do'',.rrn
not only the principlesas to hovr to treerta

deserter
or AWL personbut alsothe ingredients;
andproofto deterrnine
desertion.It erlso
laysdown on the issueof requirement
of courtof inquiryetc.For the purpose,
we quote
thefollowingimportantaspects,
with ernphasis
providedby underlining/boldirrg
:-

" AO 43t200t/Dv
Ingradientsand Prool p{ Df'Serlron
:
DistinctionBefweenDesertionand Absencewithout Leave:AW'L
4.
The distinction between desertion and .AWL con;sistsin the
intention A person is guilg of the offence of AWL. when he is
voluntaril),absentu,ith'ou!_qutrprity
from the pla;e where he knows or
ought to l.lnow.that his_dulv__requires
him to be. If when he so ab,senr
himself,,hr; intendseitherto .q_Urt
the servicealtog:theror to avoid some
particularrjut),for which hety@s
guilt),of desertion.
In
other worcls. desertion ;qqbfg@:om
panied b), either_o:l'
the ignitiorns
mentioned-abqvp
ernda court,beforeconvictinga personfor
desertion,rmustbe satisfiedthat he hadoneor the otherof theseintentions.
When a personis tried for absentinghimselfwith intentto avoid some
duty,the intentmustbe averredin the particulars
of the charge.
5. Proof of intention l;o Desert :
(a) General :'Theexistence
of an irrtentionlike an,votherfact,mugl_le_trlroved

by- ryjd9n,;e. Its existeUeejU2loved.when facts are establishedfiom
which the intentionmali reas{@
In the eyesof law, e\/ery
man is pr€,SUln€d
to understand
the naturaland probableconsequence
of
his acts.If, therefore,it is provedthat the accusedknewthat his battalion
hasbeenorderedto attackthe rrextmorningand that he absented
hirnrself
without leiaveand remieined
absentuntil the attackwas ove,r,the court
justified
would be
in findingthat he intendedto a'voidtakinEipart in the
attack,unlesshe can sa,tisfactorily
accountor his absence.
Sinrilarly,,
if an
accusedab'sents
himseltfwithoutleaveknowingthat he hasb,eendetailed
for a 6iffis;ulttrainingrnissionor escortduty and remainsso absentuntil
the duty it; over, it would be once againjustified to infer intentionto
desert,unk:ssthe absenoe
canbe:explainedsatisfact,crily.
(b) Intention to Ouit the ServiceAltogether: The existence
or otherrvise
of this interntion
may be decidedon the basisof the naturalinferences
to be
drawn from the circurnstances
proved in evidencee.g. thr: lengthrof
absence
th,cughthis by itselfmay not be conclusive): the distancefirom
his unit and circumstances
and localityof his arrestor surrender.
The
possession
of arms,equipment,
papersand othermarksof ide'ntitywould
be relevantconsiderations.
Diseuiseor evasionof interrosation
woulclbe

l0
most materialand wearingof uniformor plain
clothesmight be of great
importancedependingon he orclersin force.

(c)

Intention to Avoid a p4rticular Du
Desertion')

(i)

In orderto establish
rhisinte'tion,evidenc:e
musr
show the fbllowing,:-

(ii)

llalled "Clonstructive
be producedto

(aa) the accusedknew with reasonablecertainty,that
he was
required or was likely to be required. for this particular
duty.
(ab) he absentedhimself and therebyavoided,
or attempted
to avoid, the duty.
To establishthe fact at (i) above,it should be showrr
that :(aa) the accusedwas warned; or
(ab) the urnitor sub-unitas a whole was lvarned,
if possible,
on a parade at which the accused is; proved tc, have
been

present;C)r
(cc) the imminenceof the duty mustshavebeenknown
to
him from such circumstances
as the usual oustomsor
beliefs,preparertions
for attack in vvhichhe r,vouldhave
takenparr.,
or the moveof his unit.with his kno,wledge
into
the areaof operations
or detailmenton a difficulttraining
mission/escort
duty'.Ev'idence
may be adduce<J
as to the
datesandnatureof theparticulardutyevaded;or
(ad) the period.f absencewas rongenoughto sugg,est
that the accusedmust have known with certaintythat he
would avoid an operationaltask or inrportantdurtyby,such
longabsence.
(iii)
The evidenceindicatedabove would establisha
prima facie case for the accusedto answer. Desertion
involves an intentionand invariablyto knovrledgecoexists.Where.therefore,the accusedihasbeenalbsent
forra
shorttimeonly,it is incumbent
on the prosecution
to prove
that the ar;cusecl
knew, with reasonablycertainty,that h
would be requiredfclrsomeparticularduty. If th,eevidence
showsonly that he absentedhimself'and no evidenceis
producedto indicatewhat must have beenpres;ent
in his
mind, the court cannotmake any assumptionas to tris
intentionerndthey can convict him of absenceonly. It
shouldbe noted that knowledgeof impendingparticular
duty mustlbebroughthomedirectlyto the accuse,d
by sur;h

ll

6.

facts as are indicated.Such staternents
as .,the accused
knew" "it was common knowledge" or "the .,u'hole
compan\/
knew"arenot evidence.
Beginningand Terminationof the period of Absence:
(a) Wheredesertionotgbsenceis chargedit is generalllylq:es;sary
to show with approxirnate
c:ertaintlz"
the time anrj circumstrances
ol the
beginningand terminationoflhe perioA of ahsence.As re&rrdsthe
beginning.
wherea courtof inquir),hasbeenheld underArmlr act Se<;tion
l 06. the productionoflAlD:g1 8 (Appendix-A)b), a witnesson oarhor
affirmationis sufficien1..
Failingthis.the bestevide:nce
is usuallythatof a
personwho calledthe roll anc@rSeht.
If thi:sevidence
is
not available. owing to
evidence r;an olte,nbe
iven by r;ome other person that on or about a certain date or hour the

accusedwas presentwith ancl-et
a laterperiodabsentfiom. his sectionor
platlbrmor placeof,duty.
(b)
When no other er,'idence
of the beginningof' absenceis
availablethe unit Part II Order, or a certifledtrue copy thereof,is
admissible
to provethir;fact.The entryof absence
withoutleavemusrtbe
one that isrmadein unit orderin pursuance
of militaryduty. The orders
mustpurportto be signedby thecommanding
Offic;eror the officerwhose
duty it is to makesuchrecord.If atrue copy is used,it mustbe certifie'd
to
be true by the officer havingthe custodyof the original.The docunnent
must be producedby erwitnesson oath or afflrmationand the accused
identifiedasthe personreferredto in the entry.
e
It is. as a rule. irnpossible
to sustainr
a chargeqfuleqqtion
withoutproofas to the rmanner
in whichthe periodof absence
termina.ted.
It is not surfficient
to carllan NCO to say that on sucha datethe accused
was broughtback under escott.Absenceterminrates
when the person
surrendersor is apprelrcldq@
on this point that is
essential.Usually. a surrenderor apprehensioncertificale_l{lll be
available.llf it is not. the circurnstances
qr rvas
in which he surrend,ered
apprehended
mustbe prqygd_Uw,itness.
(d) As regardsAWL. the breginning
of absencemust be provedin the silme
way as of' desertion.trut the circumstances
of tlheterminationof the
absenceare not important.Unexplained
absencefor howevershorta time
is sufficientin law to surstain
a convict."

t9.

'['he

main issuesthat emergefrom a closescrutinyof para.4 of the r\rmy Order

No. 431200
| , as quotedabove,are that intentionto desertmust be provedbr:foreone is

t2
declaredas a deserterbecauseoffenceof desertionis to be tried u/s 38 of the
Arrny Act
whereasthe offenceof absence
without leaveis triableu/s 39 of the Arrny Act. The
punishmentand gravity of offence in both casesalso vastly differ. Therefore,the
particularprovisionof this Army Order is rnore importantwhi:re it is stripulated
that
elementof intentionto drasert
mustbe broughtout throughinvestigation/court
of incluiry
beforeone is tried for desertionor is considered
as a desefter.\Vhenthe s;ameissueis
analysed
from the Army Act Sec. l0(;, it impliesthat any personwho is absentwithout
leavefrom his duty will be enquiredupon for absence
without leave(Arnry Act, Sec.
106(I ). 1-hereafter,,
as per provisionsof Sec.106(2)sucha personcan be deemedto be a
deserter.
i1'hedoesnot afl.erwards
surrender
or his apprehended.
20.

Thesetwo aspects
of analysismustbe seenin the lightof the contents
of para6 of'

Army Order 4312001wlhereinit is '/ery clearly mentionedthat "where r1esertion
or
absence
is charged,it is generallynecessary
to showwith approxirnate
certainty,
thetime
andcircumstances
of the beginningandtermination
of the periodof absence,
As regards
the beginning,
wherea courtof inquiryhasbe,enheld underthe t\rmy Act liection106.
the provisionof para6(a.tis to be cornpliedu,ith.it is providedin para6(c) of the ibid
armyorderthatbeginning;
andterminartion
of absence
mustbe prorredin the sameway as
for desertionbut the circumstances
of'termination
of absenceis not so importantto be
proved,if he remainsabsentwithoutsurrendering
for very long period( l0 1,ears
or less
asperpara22 of A/O 43ltl.00l)
21.

It is very clearfro,mthe afore-quoted
Army OrderNo. 43,/2001
thatto sustaina

chargeof desertionit is requiredto provedthe beginningof absence
and how the period
of absenceterminated.Therefore,a court of inquiry is requiredto g;o into the

l3
circumstances
of beginningof absence
in orderto provethe absence
of Awt,. In orderto
proveabsenceon deserti0nit is alsonecessary'
lbr a courtof inquiryto provr:the aspects
of 'beginning'and 'terrnination'.It is possiblethat
a person,who does not rejoin
voluntarilyor is not apprehended,
in that caseterminationis to

be assumed
as proved

because
therewasdefiniteintentionto desert.In suchcase,as per
provisionc,fibid Army
order' the authoritiesordjinarilyhaveto wait for ten years
or threeyears.as tlhecasernay
be' as stipulatedin para22 of the Army order 4312001.
However,this periodcan be
reduced
with the specific:lpprovalof CoAS, asmentioned
in the ibid
22'

armyorder.

In this particularcase,it is evidentthat subjectcourtof
inquiry,€rSis available

fromtheoriginalrecords,provedthe beginning
of absence,
whichis w.e.f.6,hMay 09 but
the endof offbnce,which rshould
hat'ehappenecl
eitherthroughsurrender/apprehension
or
on passage
of l0l3 years'time,did not occur,In the meantime.
the individualsuccumlbed
to unfortunate
deathon 4'l'oct 09 i.e.barelywithin five monthsalterthe proved
date:of
absence'
Undersuchcirculmstances,
it appearsthat it will be erroneous
to considerthe
applicant's
husband
to be erdeserter.
He canat bestbe considered
as ,AWL,.
23'

A deeperanalysisof the ibid arnnyorderwouldrevealthe dismissalpr<lcedur.e
for

a person'who remainsalbsentfrom cluty for a prolongedperio,Jbeyond
3ll0 years
depending
on any particularcase.Para2"2ol'the Army order 43l20ctlis quotecl
belowfor
reference
:-

"AO 4312001
:
DismissalProcedune:
22.
A personsubjectto the Army Act. or a reservistsubjecit
to Indian
ReserveForcesAct. who does no1.surrenderor is not apprehenderJ,
will be
dismissed
from the serviceunderArmy,ActSectionl9 readlwith Army Rule l4

t4
or Army Act Section20 read with Army Rules 17, aisthe casemav
br:. in
accordance
giivenbelow:with instructions
(a) After 10 vearsof absencer/desertion
in the following cases:(i) Thosewho desertwhik: on acti'veservice,in the onwardareas,
specifiedin
Extra rcrdinary()az:ette
sR(f l7E dated05 Sep 77, produrced
on lpage
7 5 1 o f M M L , P a r t I I I , o r w h i l e s e r v i n gw i r : ha force engagedin
operatiions,
or in orclerto avoidsuchservice.
(ii) Thosewho desertwith ;irrrns
<lrllethalweapons.
(iii)Thosewho desertdueto subr,,ersive/espionage
activ'ities.
(iv)Thosewho commitanyotherseriousoffencein additionto desertion
(v) Officersand JCOs/Wor;
(includingReservist
Offic,;rsand JC,Os,
who fail
to repo,rtwhenrequired').
(vi)Thosewho haveproceeded
abrc,ad
afterdesertion
(b) After 3 vearsof absence/desertion
in other cases
(c) The periodof l0 ),earsmentiorlefurtsub-para(a.)abovemay be reduced,with
specificappro.valof the COAS inSpgg!_aL!691=_
24.

As per ibid para,it is very cle,arthat the militarypersonnel,
who remainabsent

beyondthe stipulatedperiodand terrrinalionof absence
cannotbe provedthroughany
courtof inquiry,then in that casehe would be dismissedunderthe provisionof Army
Act, Section20 readin conjunction
with Army Rule 17or underArmy Act Se:cl9 readin
conjunction
with Army R.ule14. In thrsinstantcase,the situationhad nevergoneto that
extentwhere any contemplationof disrnisserl
could even commenceber;ause
dr:ath
occurred
within five monthsof absence.
It is for thisreasonthatwe haveto determine
the
statusof thedeceased
solclieronthe dateof his deathbasedon the guidelines
stipulated
in
theabovementioned
Army Order.

25.

In our view, haviing gone into the contents of the ibid Army Or<Jerand the

provisionsof Army Act Sec. 106,it would at bestbe provedthat the husbandof the
applicantwasabsentwithoutleave.In this regzrrd
we alsotakenoteof a letterwrittenby
the applicant(wife of th,odeceasecl
soldi,er)
addressed
to OC 2:\7 Fld Workshop.the

l5
parentunit from where the husbandof the applicantis
said t6 have connmencecl
his
absencewithout leavev'ideannexur(:-R3;
1o the Alo. The entirecircumsrances
under
whichthe applicant'shusbandwas subjected
:since
the time he aLrsented
hinrselfwithout
leavei'e. from 6.5.09havebeen,to a.gre:ate.xtent,submittedin the ibid
lertter.What is
impoftantis that the decr:ased
soldierafterhavingabsentedhimsrllfwithout leaverar.e.f.
6'5'09went to homeon 10.5.09andtold his rvife(applicant)
that he was orr leave-cumposting to 7021 EME Battalion (13)nat Bhopal. However, after receipt
of the
apprehension
roll dt. 30.ji.09,it dawnrod
on the applicantthat her husbandmustquickly
rejoinhis duty.Accordingly,as it apprears;
fio,mthe ibid letter,the deceased
soldierleft
homeon 6.6.09in the eveningsayingthat he was goingto the new plac€.f posting
at
Bopal i.e. 7021 EME Brr. However,after l8 dayson 24.6.09,he againcamebacl<
to
homesayingthathe wason 7 days'leave-cum-temporary
dutyto go to Secunderabad.
He
stayedaI home for a week, suffereclveuiousillnessincludingfever, vomiting etc.,
thereafter,
wentbackon 3.9.09.In l?rct.,
he calleduponthe applicanton 6.9.09sayingthat
he had reachedBhopalsafely.Thereafter,
all c,fa suddenon 4.1009, shewzrsintimated
thatherhusband
had,in fa.ct,committerJ
suicidein a lodgeat Secunderabad.
26.

Fromthe abovenetrration
madeby the applicantat that point of time,which has

not been contestedby the respondents;
rather they have thernselves
arrnexedrthis
communication
in their ArlOat Anne>lure-R3,
it squarelyrevealsthat thereWOSSCll€
problemthat was worryinlgthe deceaserd
solclieralthoughhe intendedto makeeffortr;to
rejointhe unit voluntarilywith similarassLlranc:e
madeto his wife, who is the applicant.
Sincepresently
he is dead,detailscannotbe ascertained
at this stageeventhroughB ccrurt

lb
of inquiry'However,the applicant's
L:tterrevealsthatthe deceasr:d
soldier.perhaps,
hacl
no intentionto desertthe army.
27'

That apart,we firrd that the hursbarrd
of the applicanthad renderednroretha,n23

yearsof serviceas on the dateof his goingon AWL i.e.6th
May ?-00gand ultimately,hs
committedsuicideon 4'hoct 2009.He wersa Havildarand his terms
of engargement
was
24 yearsextendable
by two years.Thereflore,
he was nearingcompletionof his initial
term of engagement.
At this stage,it cannotnot reasonably
be believedthat he would
takethe risk and desertthe army as a resulto1'whichhe will losehis pensign
and other
servicebenefitsat the fag endof his service.
28,

we alsofind fronra medicalreport*v.ilable in the recorclthat he was suffering

fiom "Alcohol dependenrce
syndrome"since2003. It also appearsfrom a specialist's
opiniondt. 19.4.05that tre was undertreatrnent
for psychoticdir;order.
Thc opinionis
quotedbelow:" Detailsof historyandperr.rsal
of meddocuments
revealed
thatthis NCO
initiallycameunderpsychoticobservation
for this disabil|tyin Sept.2003with
historyof excessive
drinking,liequentintoxicationincludingday iinnedrinking
and deterioration
in his work performance.
He was managedat N4HD,anapur,nJ
wasplacedin cate5;ory
(T-24)
53
w.e.f.tJ3Nov 2004.,

29.

Therefore,it is quite evidentthat he was a

patientarrd \vas under regular

treatment.
Undersuchcircumstances,
it is reasonable
to assumethat intentionto <Jesert
was.,perhaps,
not there.Hremay haveotheranxietyanddepression
dueto his ibid illness
which,perhaps,
ledhim to commitsuicide.
30.

Be that as it ffi?y,it is quitecleilrtl^rat
it couldnot conclusi,vely'
be prgvedby the

respondents
that the applir;ant's
husbandurasindeeda deserter.
That besides.
the rules
(Army Order 43l2ct0l)also do not allow the authoritiesto declzrre
him as a deserter

t7
without fulfilling the necessary
conditionsas stipulatedin the ibid Arm'y OrderNo.
43.12001.
Undersuchcircumstances.
with deeperanalysisof the rule position,we can
concludethat at bestthe statusof the apprlicant's
husbandwas thLat
of a army perso,nnel
who wasabsentwithout leaveat the time of his deathandcertainlynot a deserter.
3 l.

In this context,irrwill also br; relevantto refer to the decisionof the Hon'ble

SupremeCourtin the carse
of Capt. Virendra Kumar through his wife -vs- Chirefof
the Army Staff, New Delhi etc. reprsrtsd
in (1986)2 SCC 2l'7 wherethe distinction
betweendeserterand AWL has beenver)/graphicallyexplainedby analyzingthe A.rmy
Act and Ruleson the sulbject.
It will be urppropriate
to quotethe relevantparagraphs
as
under:"12.
Now, neithert
r' nor the expres,sion
'desertion'hasbeendefined
blvthr:,,\rU0J_A_gl.
However,underSection38 of the
Army Act desertion
andaidingdesertion
aremadeoffences;.
Section38(l) says:
Any personsubjiect
to this Act who desertsor attemptsto desertthe
serviceshall,on convictionby court-martial,
If he commitsthe c,fl'bnce
on activeserviceor when runder
orders
for activeservice,be liableto suff-er
deathor suchlesspunishment
as is in
this Act mentioned
: an,C
If he commitsthe offenceunderany othercircumstanc;es,
be liable
to suffer imprisonmenl.
fbr a term w,hichmay extendto serrenyearsor
suchlessprunishment
as;is in thisAct mentioned.

withoutleaveandit is asfollows:
Section39 dealswith the off-ences
of'atrsence
Any personsubjectto this Act who commits;any of the following
offencr:s,that is to say-(a) absents
himselfwithoutleal'e'or
(b) withoutsufficientcauseoverstays
leavegrantedto him' or
(c) being on leave of abr;ence
and having receivedinforrnationl'rom
proper authority tlhat any corps, or portion o1' a corps. or any
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departmentto w'hir:hhe belongs,has beenorcleredon active
service,
failsurithoutsufficientcause,
to rejoinwithoutdelay,or
(d) without sufficientcaus,:fails to appearat the time frxed
iatthe parade
or placeappointedfor erxercises
or duty' or
(e) when on parade.or on the line of march,withoutsufficient
causeor
without leavefrom hir; rsuperior
officer,quits the paradeor linLeof
march'or
(0 when in camp or garrisonor elsewhere,
is found beyondany limits
fixed,or in any placeprohibited,
by any general,localor otherorder,
withourt
a passor writtenleavefrom his superiorofficer;or
(g) without leavefiom his superioroffic., oi witl'routdue caruse,
absents
himselffrom anyschoolr,vhen
duly orderedto attendthere'
shall.on convicti<ln
by court-n-rartial.,
be liableto sufferinrprisonment
fbr a term
which may extenrdto three )zean;or such less punishnrent
as is in this Act
mentioned.
Section104 providesfirr arrestby civil authoritie:;
of personoccuserC
ol
offencesunderthe Act and it sa.vs:
"Wheneverany persrotl
s;ubject
to this Act, who is accused
of anv
offenceunderthis Act, is within the jurisdictionof an1,magistrate
or
police officer, such magisl.rate
or police officer snatt aid in the
apprehensi'on
3n6deliveryt,l rnilitarycustodyof su,chpersonuponreceipt
of a writtenapplicaticln
to thatelfectsignedby his c,unrnondingofficer.
Section10.5providesfc,rthe captureof deserters
and is in the follou,ins
terms :

(l) wheneveranv personsubjectto this Act ,Ceserts,
the
commandinrg
officerof the corps,department
or detachment
to which he
belongs,shall give written infirrmationof the deserlionto such civil
authorities
ias,in his opirrion.may be ableto affbrdassistance
rowardsthe
captureof the deserter;and suchauthoritiesshallthereupontal<estepsfor
the apprehension
of the saiddeserter
in like manneras if he we,rea per:ron
for whoseilpprehension
? Vvarra.nt
had been issuedby a magistrate,
and
shalldeliverthe deserter.,
whenapprehended
intomilitarycusto,cy.
(2) Any poiice officer may arrestwithout \ /arrantany
personreasonably
believedto lle subjectto this Act, andto be a deserter
or
to be travellLing
withoutttuth,rrity,
andhall bringhirrrwithoutdelaybeflore
the nearestrnagistrate,
to be rjealtwith accordingto law.

l9
Section106 providesfor an inquiry into absencewithout lr:ave
an<J
the
deemingof a persondeclaredby the courtof inquiryto be an absentee
to be a
deserter.
It says:
(l)

when any personsubt-qct
lr-lhir--agr heq-bggnabsentfr.omhis !g1y
without due authoqbt fer a -pgqdaflfuIy_du),r. u *.t
of i*lfliry
shall.as soon as practicab_ls:_,_be
assemblejand such *urt shali,on
oath or affirmationa<lministered
in the pres,lribedmanner,inquire
resper;ting
the abse:nce
of tlreperson,andthe deficiency,if any.iri the
propertyof the Govel'nmententrustedto his care, or in any arms,
ammunition,equipmettt,
instruments,
clothing;or necessaries;
and if
satisfiedof the fact ol' such absencewithout due authonityor 6ther
sufficientcause,the court shalldeclaresuchabsenceand ihe perriod
thereof,an the saiddeliciency,if any,andthe commanding
officerof
the corpsor department
1.owhichthe personbe:longs
shallenteri1 the
court-martialbook o1' the corps or departrnenta record of the
declaration.

(2) If the person declareclabsent does not aftenwards surrender or is
not apprehended, he srhall,for the purposesof this Act, be deemed
to be a deserter.

Sections38 and 39 and Sections104and 105 make a clear distinction
befweenodesertion'and 'absencr:
lvithout leave',and Section106 prescrribes
the procedure to be followed when a person absent uzithout leave is t6 be
deemedto be deserter.Clearly e,/eryabsencewithout leaveis no6treated as
desertionif the procedureprescribedby Section106 is followed.iSincee!'ery
desertionnecessarilyimplies absencewithout leavethr: distinctionbetween
desertionand absencewithout leal'emust necessarilydrependon 1heanimus.
If there is animusdeserendithe atrsenceis straightwaydresertion.

13.

***

t*{<

**t

**

We alsofind the followingnotesappended
to the Section38 of the Army
Act in the Manualof the ArmedForces:
2.
Sub-Section
(l) - Driqertion
is distinguished
from absernce
withrout
leave under AA Siection39. in that@
to desertthe sen,ice
impliesan intentionon the part of the accusedeither(.a)neverro r(:turnto the
serviceor (b) to avoid some-irnportzrnt
military duty (commonly known as
constructived
ion) e.g.. service,in L&rrcrd area.embarkation for forei
serviceor service in aid of the civi@merely

some routine dut

'20

duty only applicableto the accusedlrke a fire piquetduty. ,A charlleunderthis
sectioncannotlie unlessit apperUiliom the evidencetirat one or other such
intentionexisted:-further,
it is suflicientif the intentionin (a) abovewas formed
at the time duringthe periodof at,sence
and not necessarily
at the tirnewhenthe
accused
first absented
himselffronrunit/dutystation.
3.
A personmay be a deserter
althoughhe re-enrollshimself,or althoughin
the first instancehis absence
was legal(e.g.authorizedby leave),the criterion
beingthe same,viz., whetherthe intentionrequiredfor desertion
canrproperlybe
infbrredfrom the evidenceava.ilable
(thesurr:ounding
f-actr;
and the ciircumstances
ofthe case).
4.
Intentionto desert may b,e inferred from a lon13absence,wearing of
disguise,
distancefrom the duty strrtionL
andthe mannerof termination
of absence
e.g.,apprehension
but suchfactsthoughrelevantare onll,prima fa,cie,andinot
conclusive,evidenceof such intention.Similarly,the fact that an accusedhas
beendeclaredan absence
unde:r
A.A Section106is not by itselfa der;idinsfactor
if otherevidences;uggests
the contr.ar.y.
'<Jesertion'
ln Black'sLqw Dictionarythe meaningof the expression
in
Militarylaw is statedas follows:
Any memberof the ?rm€rJforceswho - (1) wittrout authority goesor
remains absent lrom his unit, organization,or place of dufy with intenLtto
remain away therefrom permanently; (2) quits his unit, organization,or
placeof duty without intent to arvoiclhazardousduty or to shirli important
servicel or (3) without being rt:gularly separatedfrom one of the armed
forcesenlistsor acceptsan appointment in the sameroranotherone of the
armed forceswithout fully disclosingthe fact that he has not been regularly
separated,or enfers any foreign arrned serviceexcept when authorizedlby
the United States:is guilfy ol'der;ertion.
Codeof MilitaryJustice.l0 U.S.C.A.

88s.

14. As we mentionedearlier,the Army l,ct makes a pointed
'Absence
distinctionbetween'desertion'and 'absence
withoutleave'sirnpliciter.
'Absence
without leave' simpliciter.
without leave' may be desertionif
'animusdeserendi'or deemed
accompanied
by the necessary
to be desertionif
the Courtof Inquirymakesthe dec:laration
of absence
prer;cribed
by Section106
afterfollowingthe procedurelaid downL
andthe persondeclaredabsenthadeither
surrendered
nor beenarrested."
a-t

JZ.

Froma carefulreadingof the atrove:
decisionof the Hon'bleApex Courtit is quite

evidentthatwhetherit is:rcaseof AWL ordesertion
is only to be,Jecided
on thebasisof
intentionof the individuerl
who remainsabsentwithoutany authoritybeyonda certain
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periodof time and as we havediscussed
above,our conclusion
thatthe

deceased
so,ldier

couldnot be declaredas deserterin the factsandcircumstances
otlthecaseandat besthe
couldbe treatedto be oflrewho was on A\VI-, is alsosupportedand fortifiedby the
above
quoteddecisionof the H<ln'bleApex Court.
33'

Now we will analysethe secondquestioni.e. whetherthe applicantwould
be

considered
eligibleto receivefamily pensionat a point of time when her husbandin
servicediedwhile beingabsentwithoutlr:ave.We haveanlysedthis issuein detail.
We
are o1'theview that absencewithoutleavedoesnot amountto clismissal.
It just means
commissionof an offencewhich has be,:nprovedby a court of inquiry.No steprfe1
dismissalcould have ber:ntakenrvithin five monthsof absencewithout leaveas per
provisionof ibid Army Order para221.lJndersuchcircumstancers,
it is absolutely
clear
thatthe deceased
soldierwould be on the strengthof his parentuLnitof the army during
the periodof absencewithout leaveand in this casetill the dateof death,which is on
4.10.09.Undersuchcircumstances,
w€rareinclinedto acceptthe srubmission
madeby the
ld adv.for the applicantthat it shouldbe treatedas if her husbanddied in harness.
There
is no doubtthat the periodof absence
withoutleavewould be deductedfrom the total
serviceof the deceased
soldierbecause
suchabsencehas beenprovedthrougha cluly
constituted
courtof inquiry.
34.

At this stagewe arreinclinedto gc,throughthejudgemenl.
of the Hc,n'bleDelhi

High Courtin the caseof Harnanadi--vs-UoI (supra).as strongl),relieduponby the ld.
advocatefor the applicanrt.
In that casealso the petitioner'shusbandremainedabsent
without leave and was tneatedas deserte:r,
urho ultimatelydied. In that context,the
Hon'bleDelhiHigh Court heldasunder:-
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" It was thus evident that a clesertion
by itself rJid not and woulcl not
bring about cessationor terminertionof the
,..ni.. of a member of the ar,med
forces whose service remained otherwise intact
des;rite being declarreda
deserter,unless,of coursehe was clismissed,
removedor dischargedunderan
appropriateorder passedby the competentauthorifu.,,
35'

T'heratio of this-iudgement
leadsus;to the point that evenif

an army personnel

has beendeclareda deserter,yet he would still be
considered
to be in harnessruntil
dismissed
from serviceby foilowingdueprocedure.
36'

In the instantcase'it is the admittedfact that the
deceased
soldie;rW&Shcv€r

dismissed
from service.In thatview of the:rnatter,we haveno hesitation
to holdthatthe
husband
of the applicantrwasnot dismisse,J,
removedor discharged
underan appropriate
orderafterfollowingthe prrescribed
prc,cedure.
Theref,ore,
thereis no way to denythe fact
of his beingin serviceat the time of his rjeath.Undersuch
circumstances,
it hastc,be
held that he was in servi<:e
at the time of his deathon 4thOct 2009. maytre on A,WL
w'e'f' 6th May 2009. This aspectmust be taken note of
-fhe
by the responrdents.
submission
of the respondrents
madein parel4 ot'theA/o thatthe <Jeceased
s'ldier wasa
deserter
at the time of deathdoesnot hol,Jany groundin view of the discussion
m'de
above.
37'

The avermentmadeby the respond:ntsin para5(a)that he wasdeclared
desefter

by u duly constitutedcourt of inquiry ancla casualtyto that effr:ct
was publishedon
27 '8'09doesnot standsubr;tantiated
by necordnor anyvalid documenthasbeenproduced
befbreus to provethis position.It may be noteclthatthe courtof inquiry
refbrredby the
respondents
washeldto declarehim as on l\WL, andnot deserter.
As hasbeendiscussed
on the authorityand spiritof the ordersand instructions
of Army Order,the beginning
as
well as end of absence
withoutauthorized
lr,'ave
needsto be provedalongwith intentircn

ZJ

to desert.All theseaspectshad not comercutin the ibid court of inquiry.
Therefore,
it
would be most inapproprriate
to considerhim as a desefier.It is possiblethat his unit
mighthaveconsidered
him as "deemeddeserter"for the purposeof removinghim from
their strength.But he cannotbe removecll'romthe strengthof Indianarm\/
basedon a
courtof inquiryandfindingof absence
withoutleave.
38.

It is very unfortunate
that in paral4 of'theA/O the respondent
authorities
mzrde
a

submission
that"sinceth,edeceased
soldierhadcomrnitted
suicideafterfour monthslrom
desertion,he could not be dismissedfiom senvice".It appearsthat the respgndents
,i/ere
lookingfor excuseto dismisshim frornservicewhichwas deniedto thembecause
of the
deathof the soldier.Such unfortunalesubmission
on oath does,not speal:well of an
organisation
that is knorl'nto carefor the emotionalsentiments
clf its soldiersand their
families.l'he truthremainsthatthe deceased
soldiercouldnot ha.yeeverbeendismissed
unlessdesertionwas provedand the prescr:ibed
time lapsedafte:r3ll0

)€srrS.It is not

understood
why the respondents,
who are well awareof the rules;and the provisionsof
para22 of Army order 431200
| , couldnot cons;i<Jer
thisaspect.
39.

Now, the questionarisesas to the entitlement
of the applic;ant.
who i:sthe wir1o1v

'l'he
of thedeceased
soldier.
respondents
haveplacedmuchrelianceon regulration
ll3(a)
of Army PensionRegula'tions
to contendthat she is not entitledto get an),pensionary
benefitsandwhateverwas dueto her,'waspaid.
40.

We may now considerReg. tl3(a) of PensionRegulations
lbr Arnry whiclhis

quotedbelow:
" R e g .I l 3 ( a ) :
An individual who is dismissedunder the provil;ionsof the
Army Act, is ineligible for pensionor gratuity in respectof all previous
service.In exceptional
cases,however.he may,at the discretionof ttrePresiclent
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be grantedservicepensio::r..gratuityar
a ratenot excer:ding
that fbr which he
wouldhaveotherwisequalifiedhadhe been,cischarged
on the sameclate.,,
4l'

A bareperusalof'thisprovisionmakesit quiteclear
thatp,snsion
is nrrtadmissibre

only whena personis dirsmissed
underthe

of Army Act' which is not the case
trlrovisions

here'as discussed
above. In this context,lve may

erlsoquoteReiE.123 ofsamepension

Regulations,
whichis als,orelevant:
"Rtg' 123 (a) : A personll'ho,has beenguilty
of any of the following
offences:(i)
Desertion,vide section3g of the Army Act
(ii)
Fraudure:nt
enrorment,
vide Sec. srr(aiof the Army Act,
shallfbrleitthe rvholeof his prior sr;rvicetowardsplnsion
or gratuityupon being convicteclby court martiai
of'the
offence.
***

***

***

tl

Analyzingthis provision,it has beenheld by the Hon'bk:
Delhi High court in
Smt.Harnanadi'scase(supra) as follows:_
"This regulation.on a plqq-rged@rfeiture
of whoreprior
servtceamongstothersof desertercorryrglgd-bJllaurlugrtial
of therf'f."#d.,
Section38 of the
r v I,t\rmy
\ r ' r r . v .act.
. v L ' rItL 4
also
r ) ( r serulisages
l l v l s a B g s rreckonine
eOKOnlng O
ofI Szurf-r
U C h lforfeiture
OffeitUfe S
senzice
effziCe
towardspensionand gratuity i:nrgrtaur_qllqull$alq9l--lll
any case.it doesrot

providefor irrevoc:able
forfeitureof sqy.pg-arta
*n* it o,les.the fi^,t condirffi
to be satisfied
for thisis thata personrnustbe convicted
brutr-r..o*t-rn-o.tiu,br
theoffenceof'desertion.
In the'resentcq,,'lqitjnoqbluiband *as ,notU[iil
beforean-vcourt-martial
not
convictedb.v it. He
admittedl-v
diedbelfbre
hecouldleg!-qdb.v
thecourtmartiaINaturall],.
therefc4g,
provisions
of APFi.123couldnp1le-madeapplicable
tc; ih. .r*;
-otd.rfi
petitionerof her otherwiseregu![g1q.rulm
rurtv pensionb,qcause
her
martial." (emphas;is
supplied
by us)
*^*l^l

12'

ri

/

|

lly tfd;ffi"t"fit,,ffiil

Relyingon this decision,
Wealsoholdtfrattheapplicant's
latehusbancl
shouldbe

deemedto have died in hrarness
as no order of dismissal,removalor dischargefrom
servicewas passedagainsthim till his death;neithertherewas
a valid declaration
of
desertion.
Whatwas declaredon the basisof findingof courtof incluirywas
tjhathe w,as

2:;
on unauthorized
leavew'e'f 6thMay '200gtillthe date
of his deathon 4,hoct 2009.Such
declaration
on AwL or even for the sakeof
argument,if it is assumedthat he
was
declaredas a "deserter",thenalso such
declaration
did not ipso facto leadto autornatic
cessation/termination
of his service.of course,he had not
died .f causesattributable
to
or aggravated
by military service.
43'

In this connectiorl'
we may alsoconsiderthe decisionof the principral
Benchof

ArmedForcesTribunal,enreliedon by
the ld. adv.fbr the applicant,
in Sm.

SunitaDevi

vs' uol (supra)wherein similarfactsand
circumstances,
it washe:ldas under:" 4' Leatrned
counselfbr the applicantsubmittedthat
de,claring
any
personas a deserterundersection38 of
tire Army Act readwith Ser;tion106,a
court martial has to be initiated fhereafter
dettaration is to be made that
incumbentis a deserter.Inrthis casenothing
of this kinclwas cJonL,
and EME
themselvestreaterchusband of the appliiant
as "Abs;ent without Learre,,.
Contention
of the respondents
thatapplicant's
husbandwasdeserter,
therefore,
he
is not entitledto etnypension,is incorrect.
Her husband\,vasneverr.reated
ers
a
deserterby the Department.

5.
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oeserter
deserter
anddeniedpensionro theapplici4[_ (emphasis
sulrpll.o
44'

consideringthe ma'tterfrom all angles,we have
to hold that the husbandof the

applicantdied in harness'while
in serr,'ice
and not a "deserter,,or,,deemed
deserter,,.
Therefore,
the applicantis entitledto get family pensionat

the rat,eapplicablewherea

serving soldier died in harnessfor reasonsnot
attributableto nor aggravatedby
conditions
of service.

)6
15'

l]esides.famill' pensionthe aPplicanthas
also pra'eci fbr dues as per her

entitlement
from the Acl Fund.In this regardw,e)
ilreof the vievr,thathavingcometo the
conclusion
that the deathw'asin harnessand not while
on desertionor rvhe:nhe w*s
dismissed'then in that case.it standsto reason
that the Govt. ils rvell as the AGI
authorities
shouldnot hesitatein takin-ea positivestandto
sanctionthe entire,rangeof
entitled
duesincludingfamilvpensionan.C
citherretiral/terminal
benetfits
admissible.
46'

Accordingll'.the applicationis allow'edand stands
disposecof b1 isrsuing
the

follow,ing
directions
:The EME Records(respondent
No, 3) shall publishnecessary,
casualt.y,,
(partII order)to the eflbctthatthrerJeath
of the husbandhappened
rvhilein
harnessin the light of this order.rvithin 30 davs
from the dare of
communication
of this order.His namewill be removedfrom the list
of
'deserters'
if an' causality
ro thiseffecthasbeenpublished.

ii)

All consequential
benelltsthat mil)/ accrue to the NoK of 4eceased
soldier'who diedin the rankof l-lar,'ildar
with 23 yearsof service.
shallbe
paidto theapplicant.

iii)

RecordOfficei.e.respondemt
No. 3 shallissueinstructi,cn
to the pCDA(p)
t'vithclearinstruction
to issuePPOin favourof the applicantin respect
of
entitledfamilypension
andotherterminalbenefits.

iu)

The OC Recor:ds
shall also issue;instruction
to the r\GI authorities
to
considerthe deceased
soldieras one w,hodied rvhile in harnessand
accordingly
disburse
the ent.itled
amountof AGI benefitsro the assigned
nominees
w'ithin90 davslrormthedateof receiptof a copyof thisorder.

z-J',

v)

The arrearsof familypensionr,villbe admissibre
from thedatr:of deathi.e.
4'10'2009'While srucharrearsshallbe paid
within 90 days1om rhedate
of receiptof instructionby the PCDA(P)from
rhe Recordofitice,the ppo
mustbe is;sued
witrrin50 da,vs.
Any derayin

makingpaymentwi1 accrue

interestat the rateof'12%oper
annumafterexpiryof 90
vi)

da1,s
asaforeserid.

Therewill be no or<Jer
asto costs.

17'

Theoriginalrecordsbe returned
to therespondents
on properreceipt.

48'

Let a plain copy of the order duly' c;ountersigned
by th,eJ'ribunallofficer be

furnishedto bothpartieson observiance
of dureprocedure.

(LT'.GEN.K.P.D.TSAMAN-|A)
M ember(Admini strative)

(JUSTICIT
RAGHUNATHRA.r)
Membe:r
(Judicial)

